Introduction
============

Both ocular hypertension (OHT) and hypotony are potentially blinding complications of uveitis. Cytokine release and the presence of inflammatory cells can alter the anatomy of the anterior chamber, leading to an increase in intraocular pressure (IOP) by affecting aqueous outflow.[@b1-opth-9-2291],[@b2-opth-9-2291] Furthermore, corticosteroids, a mainstay in the treatment of inflammation associated with uveitis, also cause increased IOP in patients who are steroid responders.[@b1-opth-9-2291]--[@b3-opth-9-2291] Reports suggest that between 10% and 46% of uveitis patients develop elevated IOP; however, secondary glaucoma is most common in patients with chronic uveitis and in those with Fuchs heterochromic iridocyclitis, Posner--Schlossman syndrome, and uveitis associated with varicella zoster virus and herpes simplex virus.[@b1-opth-9-2291],[@b3-opth-9-2291] Elevated IOP in the setting of uveitis is associated with poor visual outcomes.[@b4-opth-9-2291]

Hypotony in uveitis, while less common than OHT, has been reported in up to 10% of uveitis patients and appears to be most prevalent in the pediatric setting, especially in patients with juvenile idiopathic uveitis.[@b5-opth-9-2291] Uveitis-associated hypotony results from the failure of the ciliary body to produce aqueous humor or from an increase in uveoscleral outflow.[@b1-opth-9-2291],[@b5-opth-9-2291] As with OHT, the development of hypotony in the context of uveitis is associated with poor visual outcomes in both pediatric and adult populations.[@b5-opth-9-2291]

While other studies have assessed the prevalence and characteristics of OHT and hypotony in patients with uveitis, the purpose of this study was not only to analyze the characteristics of the patient population, but also to analyze in greater detail outcomes in patients with both OHT and hypotony over a 30-year period at the University of Virginia.

Methods
=======

This was a retrospective, observational study of all uveitis patients seen in the Department of Ophthalmology at the University of Virginia. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board and was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. This was a retrospective chart review study with a Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act waiver and did not need patient consent. A database of all patients with a diagnosis of uveitis is maintained in the Department of Ophthalmology at the University of Virginia and includes 491 patients. The database was reviewed to identify uveitis patients with complete IOP data available for both eyes at initial and final visits over a 30-year period from 1984 through 2014. Forty-nine patients were excluded due to incomplete IOP data. Four hundred forty-two were identified from the database and analyzed. No minimum follow-up period was required for inclusion, and all data in the database were collected from patient charts completed at the time of patient visits. Time points for data collection in the database included patients' initial visit to the clinic (baseline) and final follow-up visit. Disease classification was recorded in accordance with the Standardization of Uveitis Nomenclature Working Group criteria.[@b6-opth-9-2291] The database was reviewed for patient demographic information including date of birth, sex, race/ethnicity, age at presentation, duration of follow-up, and number of clinic visits. Clinical information including final diagnosis with etiology, location, laterality, and chronicity of uveitis, best-corrected visual acuity, IOP, laboratory findings, relevant systemic and associated diagnoses, treatment modalities, and complications was also reviewed. Ocular hypotony was defined as IOP ≤7 mmHg.[@b5-opth-9-2291] OHT was defined as IOP \>21 mmHg, regardless of the presence or absence of glaucomatous optic disk appearance or visual field changes.[@b1-opth-9-2291],[@b7-opth-9-2291] Best-corrected visual acuity results were converted to the logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution (logMAR) units for analysis and are given as logMAR (standard deviation \[SD\]). Visual acuity of counting fingers was recorded as 2.0 logMAR; hand movements, 2.3 logMAR; light perception, 2.6 logMAR; and no light perception, 2.9 logMAR.[@b8-opth-9-2291],[@b9-opth-9-2291] Uveitis etiologies were confirmed by imaging with optical coherence tomography, fluorescein angiography, and automated perimetry and by further ancillary testing including serology, radiology, microbiology, and biopsy when appropriate. Intraocular infection was confirmed with fluid sampling or biopsy for microscopy and cytology and culture or polymerase chain reaction, when appropriate. Management including the use of local and systemic steroids, antihypertensive drops, intravitreal injections, sub-Tenon steroid injections, antime-tabolites, anti-tumor necrosis factor agents, cataract surgery, pars plana vitrectomy, and glaucoma management (medical and surgical intervention) were recorded. Descriptive statistical analysis was performed where appropriate.

Statistical method
------------------

### Descriptive summarization

Categorical data were summarized by frequencies and percentages, while continuous-scale data were summarized by the mean, SD, and range of the measurement distribution.

### Change in IOP analyses

The initial to final changes in IOP were analyzed via a linear mixed model (LMM). The dependent variable of the LMM was the initial to final change in IOP, while the independent variables of the LMM were the uveitis location (anterior vs nonanterior) and follow-up time. Follow-up time represented a concomitant variable adjustment factor in the IOP analysis so that the "anterior" vs "nonanterior" uveitis comparison of the initial to final mean change in IOP would reflect a comparison between two sets of eyes that were followed for the same length of time. The intereye measurement correlations, induced by having bilateral uveitis cases present in the database, were accounted for in the LMM analysis by including a random "patient-specific" effect. With regard to hypothesis testing, a *P*≤0.05 decision rule was established a priori as the null hypothesis rejection criterion for the comparison of the initial to final mean change in IOP between the "anterior" and "nonanterior" uveitis eyes.

The relationship between follow-up time (years) and final IOP (mmHg) was examined by way of a Gaussian generalized estimating equation (GEE) regression model. The GEE model dependent variable was final IOP (mmHg), while the GEE model predictor variables were uveitis location (anterior vs nonanterior) and follow-up duration. It is important to note that the follow-up duration data that were utilized in the GEE model represented linear and nonlinear restricted cubic spline functions of the observed follow-up times. The GEE model was specified so that the regression curve was free to change depending on uveitis location. The Type III Wald statistic served as the pivotal test statistic for hypothesis testing. A *P*≤0.05 decision rule was established a priori as the null hypothesis rejection criterion for testing the null hypothesis to test the relationship between follow-up time and final IOP was not uveitis location dependent.

### OHT and hypotony

Data for the initial and final frequencies for OHT and the data for the initial and final frequencies for ocular hypotony were analyzed via the McNemar test.

### Factors associated with OHT

Multivariate binomial GEE models were utilized to determine if several patient and eye characteristics were associated with initial and final OHT. For initial OHT analysis, the set of patient and eye characteristics that were examined as potential predictors of initial OHT included age, sex, race, uveitis location, and initial visual acuity, while for final OHT analysis, the set of patient and eye characteristics that were examined as potential predictors of final OHT included age, sex, race, uveitis location, follow-up duration, number of clinical visits, and initial and final visual acuity as predictor variables. With regard to hypothesis testing, the GEE version of the Type III Wald statistic served as the pivotal test statistic. A *P*≤0.05 decision rule was established a priori as the rejection rule for the tests of OHT vs predictor variable association.

### Software

The statistical software package SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used to conduct the aforementioned analyses.

Results
=======

A review of all 491 patients diagnosed with uveitis at the University of Virginia between 1984 and 2004 was conducted. Forty-nine patients were excluded from the analysis due to incomplete IOP data. The remaining 442 patients (582 eyes) were included in the analysis. Of the 442 patients, 252 were female (57.0%), 274 (61.9%) were Caucasian, 118 (26.6%) were African American, and 51 (11.5%) were of another race. The mean age of the cohort was 46.8 years (SD, 21.0). One hundred forty-three patients (32.4%) had bilateral disease, and 299 (67.6%) had unilateral disease. Of the 442 patients, 296 (67.0%) had anterior uveitis, and 146 (33.0%) had nonanterior uveitis (intermediate, posterior, or panuveitis). Patient demographics and characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-opth-9-2291){ref-type="table"}. A summary of the anatomic distribution of uveitis is found in [Table 2](#t2-opth-9-2291){ref-type="table"}.

Initial IOP across all 582 eyes was 15.9 mmHg (SD, 6.7) and final IOP was 14.9 mmHg (SD, 5.3), representing a change of −0.9 mmHg (SD, 7.9). In the anterior uveitis group (n=364 eyes), initial IOP was 16.5 mmHg (SD, 7.2) and final IOP was 15.0 mmHg (SD, 5.2), representing a change of −1.5 mmHg (SD, 8.3). In the nonanterior uveitis group (n=218), initial IOP was 14.9 mmHg (SD, 5.7) and final IOP was constant at 14.9 mmHg (SD, 5.6), representing a change of 0 mmHg (SD, 7.1). The mean initial to final change in IOP was −1.5 mmHg (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: \[−2.4, −0.7 mmHg\], *P*,0.001) for the anterior uveitis eyes, while the change was approximately −0.1 mmHg (95% CI: \[−1.1, 1.0 mmHg\], *P*=0.904) for the nonanterior uveitis eyes. A summary of the initial and final IOP for each cohort is found in [Table 3](#t3-opth-9-2291){ref-type="table"}. The distributions of initial to final change in IOP for the anterior and the nonanterior uveitis groups are found in [Figure 1](#f1-opth-9-2291){ref-type="fig"}.

When adjusted for follow-up time, the estimated mean difference in the initial to final change in IOP between the anterior and nonanterior uveitis group was −1.58 mmHg (95% CI: \[−3.04, −0.12 mmHg\], *P*=0.034). The change in IOP during the study for anterior and nonanterior uveitis cases was also analyzed in terms of follow-up time (*P*=0.393). [Figure 2](#f2-opth-9-2291){ref-type="fig"} shows the relationship between follow-up time and final IOP in both the anterior and nonanterior uveitis groups.

Overall, 67 of 582 eyes (11.5%) had OHT at initial visit, while 46 of 582 eyes (7.9%) had OHT at final visit (*P*=0.035). Of the 67 eyes with OHT at initial visit, 60 eyes (89.6%) were normotensive at final visit. Of the 515 eyes (88.5%) that were normotensive at initial visit, 39 eyes (7.6%) had OHT at final visit. In the anterior uveitis cohort, 52 of 364 eyes (14.3%) had OHT at initial visit, while 27 of 364 eyes (7.4%) had OHT at final visit (*P*=0.003). Of the 52 eyes that had OHT initially, 28 eyes (53.8%) were normotensive at final visit. Of the 312 eyes that were normotensive at initial visit, 23 eyes (7.4%) had OHT at final visit. In the nonanterior uveitis cohort, 15 of 218 eyes (6.9%) had OHT at initial visit, while 19 of 218 eyes (8.7%) had OHT at final visit (*P*=0.450). Of the 15 eyes that had OHT initially, 12 eyes (80.0%) were normotensive at final visit. Of the 203 eyes that were normotensive initially, 16 eyes (7.9%) had OHT at final visit.

Multivariate regression analyses were performed for the purposes of predicting initial OHT. Patient age (*P*=0.027), uveitis location (*P*=0.013), and initial visual acuity (logMAR) (*P*=0.047) were all uniquely associated with initial OHT when factors including patient age, sex, race, uveitis location, and initial visual acuity were examined simultaneously. For each additional decade of life, the odds that an eye had OHT initially were elevated by a factor of 1.15 (95% CI: \[1.02, 1.30\], *P*=0.027). The odds that an anterior uveitis eye had OHT initially were greater by a factor of 2.50 (95% CI: \[1.22, 5.14\], *P*=0.013) than the odds for a nonanterior uveitis eye. For each additional 0.5 logMAR increase in initial visual acuity, the odds that an affected eye had OHT were elevated by a factor of 1.18 (95% CI: \[1.00, 1.39\], *P*=0.047).

Multivariate regression analyses were also performed to predict OHT at final visit. The analyses indicated that age (*P*=0.055), uveitis location (*P*=0.011), and initial visual acuity (logMAR) (*P*=0.065) were significantly associated with or approached significant association with final OHT when factors including patient age, sex, race, uveitis location, follow-up duration, number of clinic visits, and initial and final visual acuity were examined simultaneously. For each additional decade of life, the odds that an eye had OHT at the final visit were increased by a factor of 1.15 (95% CI: \[1.00, 1.32\], *P*=0.055). The odds that an anterior uveitis eye had OHT at final follow-up were greater by a factor of 2.61 (95% CI: \[1.24, 5.50\], *P*=0.011) than the odds for a nonanterior uveitis eye. For each additional 0.5 logMAR increase in initial visual acuity, the odds that an affected eye had OHT at final follow-up was elevated by a factor of 1.23 (95% CI: \[0.99, 1.54\], *P*=0.065). A summary of characteristics of patients with OHT at initial and final visit is found in [Table 4](#t4-opth-9-2291){ref-type="table"}.

Overall, 21 of 582 eyes (3.6%) were hypotonous initially, while 24 of 582 eyes (4.1%) were hypotonous at final follow-up (*P*=0.631). Odds ratios using multivariate analysis could not be performed for hypotonous eyes because of the small sample size. A summary of hypotonous eyes by time point and anatomic location of uveitis is found in [Table 5](#t5-opth-9-2291){ref-type="table"}.

Numbers of eyes with OHT and hypotony by uveitis etiology were also analyzed. All patients with cytomegalovirus (CMV) posterior and panuveitis (n=7), herpetic panuveitis (n=1), ankylosing spondylitis--associated uveitis (n=5), acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy (n=6), granulomatosis with polyangiitis (n=1), multiple evanescent white dot syndrome (n=3), polyarteritis nodosa (n=2), serpiginous choroiditis (n=5), syphilis (n=1), and ulcerative colitis (n=2) were normotensive at both initial and final visits. A summary of OHT and hypotony by time point and etiology is given in [Table 6](#t6-opth-9-2291){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

This retrospective study sought to describe the relationship between OHT and hypotony and outcomes in a population of 442 uveitis patients at a tertiary referral center in Virginia, USA. OHT was present at initial visit in 67 of 582 eyes (11.5%), which is consistent with rates of uveitic glaucoma reported in the literature.[@b1-opth-9-2291],[@b3-opth-9-2291] Ocular hypotony was noted in 3.6% (21 of 582 eyes) of patients at initial visit, which is also consistent with the range of hypotony reported in the literature.[@b5-opth-9-2291]

In our population, patients in the anterior uveitis group had slightly higher IOP values initially than did the nonanterior uveitis group (16.5 mmHg vs 14.9 mmHg); however, the difference in initial IOP between these groups was not clinically significant. Both the anterior and nonanterior uveitis groups had similar IOP values at final follow-up (15.0 mmHg vs 14.9 mmHg). The mean initial to final change in IOP in the anterior uveitis group was −1.5 mmHg (95% CI: \[−2.4, −0.7 mmHg\], *P*\<0.001), which was statistically significant. In the nonanterior uveitis group, the initial to final change in IOP was small and insignificant, at approximately −0.1 mmHg (95% CI: \[−1.1, 1.0 mmHg\], *P*=0.904). Change in IOP during the study period for anterior and nonanterior uveitis cases was associated with uveitis location (*P*=0.034), but not follow-up time (*P*=0.393).

Of the 67 eyes that had OHT at initial visit, 89.6% were normotensive at final follow-up visit, indicating that OHT in these patients was most likely related to uveitis or transient steroid responsiveness. Of the 515 eyes that were normotensive at initial visit, 7.6% had OHT at final visit, suggesting that many patients developed OHT following corticosteroid treatment or due to the uveitis itself. Only seven patients had OHT at both initial and final visits.

Data were analyzed using multivariate regression analysis to identify factors associated with the development of OHT at either initial or final visit for the purpose of predicting patients at highest risk of developing elevated IOP during the course of their illness. Patient age (*P*=0.027), uveitis location (*P*=0.013), and initial visual acuity (logMAR) (*P*=0.047) were all uniquely associated with OHT in our series. For each additional decade of life, the odds that an eye had OHT initially were elevated by a factor of 1.15 (95% CI: \[1.02, 1.30\], *P*=0.027). A Taiwanese study also found that increasing age was a significant risk factor for the development of OHT at initial uveitis presentation; however, that study reported that increasing age was only significant in the adult age group (17--64 years), but not in the elderly (\>64 years).[@b10-opth-9-2291] That study also found that having anterior uveitis was a significant risk factor for the development of OHT, a finding echoed in the current study and in some previous reports,[@b1-opth-9-2291] but not others.[@b4-opth-9-2291],[@b11-opth-9-2291] In our cohort, for each additional 0.5 logMAR increase in initial visual acuity, the odds that an affected eye had OHT were elevated by a factor of 1.18 (95% CI: \[1.00, 1.39\], *P*=0.047). The Taiwanese study found that being male was a significant risk factor for the development of OHT at the time of initial uveitis presentation;[@b10-opth-9-2291] however, in the current series, neither race nor sex was associated with initial OHT.

A similar analysis was performed with the purpose of predicting OHT at final visit. The analyses indicated that age (*P*=0.055), uveitis location (*P*=0.011), and initial visual acuity (logMAR) (*P*=0.065) were associated or marginally associated with final OHT. A Taiwanese study reported that increasing age was associated with development of OHT later in the course of uveitis.[@b10-opth-9-2291] In our study, increasing age was marginally associated with the development of OHT at final visit. For each additional decade of life, the odds that an eye had OHT at final visit were elevated by a factor of 1.15 (95% CI: \[1.00, 1.32\], *P*=0.055). Anterior uveitis was also associated with the development of OHT at final visit. The odds that an anterior uveitis eye had OHT at final follow-up were greater by a factor of 2.61 (95% CI: \[1.24, 5.50\], *P*=0.011) than the odds for a nonanterior uveitis eye, which was echoed in the Taiwanese study.[@b10-opth-9-2291] Increasing logMAR visual acuity at initial visit was also marginally associated with the development of OHT at the final visit. For each additional 0.5 logMAR increase in initial visual acuity, the odds that an affected eye had OHT at final follow-up was elevated by a factor of 1.23 (95% CI: \[0.99, 1.54\], *P*=0.065). The association between age and visual acuity was less helpful in predicting final OHT than initial OHT because the administration of corticosteroids at the initial or subsequent visits likely plays a role in the elevation of IOP. A previous study found that the number of visits to the ophthalmology clinic was associated with higher rates of OHT late in the course of uveitis,[@b10-opth-9-2291] but in our study, race, final logMAR visual acuity, follow-up duration, and number of clinic visits was not associated with the development of OHT at final visit.

Previous studies have found that secondary glaucoma is most common in patients with chronic uveitis and in those with Fuchs heterochromic iridocyclitis, Posner--Schlossman syndrome, and uveitis associated with varicella zoster virus and herpes simplex virus.[@b1-opth-9-2291],[@b3-opth-9-2291] A Boston study found that the etiologies most associated with OHT were herpes virus--associated uveitis, sarcoidosis, Fuchs heterochromic iridocyclitis, and intraocular lens--induced uveitis.[@b12-opth-9-2291] Similarly, a Japanese report found that patients with sarcoidosis, Behçet's disease, Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease, varicella zoster virus iridocyclitis, Posner--Schlossman syndrome, and acute and undifferentiated anterior uveitis were the etiologies most associated with the development of OHT.[@b1-opth-9-2291] In our study, 19.4% of herpetic anterior uveitis, 15.0% of undifferentiated anterior uveitis, 13.6% of postprocedural uveitis, 12.5% of intermediate uveitis, 11.8% of sarcoidosis, 10.8% of HLA-B27 anterior uveitis, and 7.7% of traumatic uveitis patients had OHT at initial patient visit.

Rates of hypotony in our population were considerably lower than rates of OHT, which is consistent with prior reports.[@b5-opth-9-2291] Overall, 21 of 582 eyes (3.6%) were hypotonous initially, while 24 of 582 eyes (4.1%) were hypotonous at final follow-up (*P*=0.631). Although the numbers of hypotonous eyes in our series were low and did not allow for the calculation of odds ratios, rates of hypotony in the anterior uveitis group were higher at both initial and final visit than in the nonanterior uveitis group. Other reports have demonstrated higher rates of hypotony in children, particularly those with juvenile idiopathic uveitis, which is an etiology of anterior uveitis; however, reports have also indicated that rates of hypotony are lower in adults with anterior uveitis compared to children.[@b5-opth-9-2291],[@b13-opth-9-2291],[@b14-opth-9-2291] Daniel et al reported that rates of hypotony were highest in patients with panuveitis (4.8%), followed by anterior uveitis (1.8%).[@b15-opth-9-2291] In their study, they found that younger age, African American race, previous diagnosis of hypertension or diabetes mellitus, and prior history of cataract surgery were all associated with hypotony at uveitis presentation. Hypotony at presentation was also associated with decreased visual acuity in that study. Sen et al found similar results and also found that hypotony was associated with chronic uveitis and that uveitis location was not predictive of the development of hypotony.[@b5-opth-9-2291] Daniel et al reported that patients with sarcoidosis and HLA-B27-associated uveitis had increased risk of developing hypotony, as did Sen et al;[@b5-opth-9-2291],[@b15-opth-9-2291] however in our series, no patients with HLA-B27-associated uveitis developed hypotony during the follow-up period, and only two eyes with sarcoidosis were hypotonous at initial visit. Both patients with reactive arthritis, however, did develop hypotony at final visit. In our series, the majority of hypotonous eyes were diagnosed with undifferentiated anterior uveitis, traumatic uveitis, and postprocedural uveitis.

The major limitation of this study is its retrospective nature, which increased susceptibility to referral, treatment, and data collection biases. The ophthalmology clinic at the University of Virginia sees patients from the entire state of Virginia as well as referrals from other areas. Furthermore, our health system is located in Charlottesville, Virginia, which is an International Rescue Committee site for international refugees. These patients may affect the results in this study by alterations in the genetic, racial, and geographic predispositions to diseases associated with uveitis in our population. Because there was no standardized follow-up period required for inclusion in the study, it is possible that the visual and intraocular pressure outcomes represent only patients with more severe disease or those with longer follow-up periods. Owing also to the 30-year span of this study, patients were seen by different ophthalmologists. Additionally, a lack of uveitis specialists to make precise diagnoses at various times during the 30-year period may have influenced the management of patients.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, our study demonstrates an association between OHT and increasing age, anterior uveitis, and poor presenting visual acuity. Ocular hypotony was more common in anterior uveitis than in nonanterior uveitis. These results indicate the importance of careful monitoring of IOP in the setting of uveitis. Identification of uveitis patients most at risk for fluctuations in IOP allows for better targeted management of these patients for the purpose of preserving vision and improving outcomes.
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![Initial to final change in intraocular pressure (mmHg) for anterior and nonanterior uveitis cases.\
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![Relationship between follow-up time (years) and final IOP (mmHg) for anterior uveitis eyes (**A**) and for nonanterior uveitis eyes (**B**).\
**Notes:** Circles identify the final IOP, solid black lines identify the predicted final IOP, and the red lines identify the lower and upper limits of the 95% simultaneous confidence band for predicting the true location of the regression line.\
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###### 

Patient demographics and characteristics

  --------------------------------------------------
  Demographics/characteristics   Uveitis patients\
                                 (n=442)
  ------------------------------ -------------------
  Sex (%)                        

   Male                          190 (43.0)

   Female                        252 (57.0)

  Mean age (years) (± SD)        46.8 (21.0)

  Race/ethnicity (%)             

   Caucasian                     274 (61.9)

   African American              118 (26.6)

   Other                         51 (11.5)

  Uveitis laterality (%)         

   Bilateral                     143 (32.4)

   Unilateral                    299 (67.6)

  Uveitis location (%)           

   Anterior uveitis              296 (67.0)

   Nonanterior uveitis           146 (33.0)
  --------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Uveitis location

  Level             Anterior uveitis (%)   Intermediate uveitis (%)   Posterior uveitis (%)   Panuveitis (%)
  ----------------- ---------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------
  Patient (n=442)   296 (67.0)             24 (5.4)                   59 (13.3)               63 (14.3)
  Eye (n=582)       364 (62.5)             41 (7.0)                   91 (15.6)               86 (14.8)

###### 

Initial and final IOP for anterior and nonanterior uveitis cases

                                Mean (± SD)
  ----------------------------- -------------
  All locations (n=582)         
   Initial IOP                  15.9 (6.7)
   Final IOP                    14.9 (5.3)
   Δ~(Post\ --\ Pre)~           −0.9 (7.9)
  Anterior uveitis (n=364)      
   Initial IOP                  16.5 (7.2)
   Final IOP                    15.0 (5.2)
   Δ~(Post\ --\ Pre)~           −1.5 (8.3)
  Nonanterior uveitis (n=218)   
   Initial IOP                  14.9 (5.7)
   Final IOP                    14.9 (5.6)
   Δ~(Post\ --\ Pre)~           0 (7.1)

**Abbreviations:** IOP, intraocular pressure; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Adjusted odds ratios for initial and final ocular hypertension

  Ocular hypertension at initial visit   Ocular hypertension at final visit                                                                                                  
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------- ------- ------------------------ ----------------- --------------------- -------
  Age                                    X +10:X years                        1.15 \[1.02, 1.31\]   0.027   Age                      X +10:X years     1.15 \[1.00, 1.32\]   0.055
  Sex                                    Female:male                          1.02 \[0.58, 1.80\]   0.934   Sex                      Female:male       1.15 \[0.62, 2.12\]   0.656
  Race                                   Black:Caucasian                      1.42 \[0.76, 2.64\]   0.271   Race                     Black:Caucasian   1.30 \[0.66, 2.55\]   0.444
                                         Black:other                          1.59 \[0.58, 4.68\]   0.397                            Black:other       0.95 \[0.30, 2.96\]   0.923
                                         Other:Caucasian                      1.12 \[0.40, 3.13\]   0.823                            Other:Caucasian   0.73 \[0.25, 2.10\]   0.557
  Anterior uveitis                       Yes:no                               2.50 \[1.22, 5.14\]   0.013   Anterior uveitis         Yes:no            2.61 \[1.24, 5.50\]   0.011
  Initial logMAR                         X +0.5:X logMAR                      1.18 \[1.00, 1.39\]   0.047   Initial logMAR           X +0.5:X logMAR   1.23 \[0.99, 1.54\]   0.065
  Final logMAR                           X +0.5:X logMAR                                                    Final logMAR             X +0.5:X logMAR   0.93 \[0.76, 1.13\]   0.452
  Follow-up duration                     --                                   --                    --      Follow-up duration       X +5:X years      1.14 \[0.94, 1.39\]   0.192
  No. of clinical visits                 --                                   --                    --      No. of clinical visits   X +1:X visits     1.01 \[1.00, 1.03\]   0.169

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; logMAR, logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution.

###### 

Hypotonous eyes by time point and anatomic location

             Final hypotony all eyes (n=582)   Final hypotony anterior uveitis eyes (n=364)   Final hypotony nonanterior uveitis eyes (n=218)               
  ---------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----- ----- -----
  Initial    Yes                               No                                             Yes                                               No    Yes   No
  hypotony                                                                                                                                                  
  Yes        3                                 18                                             3                                                 12    0     6
  No         21                                540                                            15                                                334   6     206

###### 

Causes of OHT and hypotony by time point

  Uveitis etiology                     No. of eyes                                      Initial OHT (%)   Final OHT (%)   Initial hypotony (%)   Final hypotony (%)
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ----------------- --------------- ---------------------- --------------------
  Undifferentiated anterior uveitis    153                                              23 (34.3)         12 (26.1)       5 (23.8)               6 (25)
  Trauma                               52                                               4 (6.0)           1 (2.2)         6 (28.6)               2 (8.3)
  Sarcoidosis                          51                                               6 (8.9)           5 (10.9)        2 (9.5)                1 (4.2)
  Postprocedural                       44                                               6 (8.9)           7 (15.2)        1 (4.8)                4 (16.7)
  HLA-B27 anterior uveitis             37                                               4 (6.0)           --              1 (4.8)                1 (4.2)
  Herpetic anterior uveitis            36                                               7 (10.4)          --              1 (4.8)                3 (12.5)
  Pars planitis                        32                                               4 (6.0)           2 (4.3)         2 (9.5)                --
  Other                                30                                               2 (3.0)           3 (6.5)         --                     2 (8.3)
  Undifferentiated panuveitis          27                                               2 (3.0)           7 (15.2)        2 (9.5)                --
  Multifocal choroiditis               15                                               1 (1.5)           --              --                     1 (4.2)
  Acute retinal necrosis               14                                               1 (1.5)           --              --                     2 (8.3)
  Birdshot chorioretinitis             13                                               1 (1.5)           2 (4.3)         --                     --
  Toxoplasmosis                        13                                               --                1 (2.2)         --                     --
  Undifferentiated posterior uveitis   13                                               1 (1.5)           2 (4.3)         --                     --
  Crohn's disease                      4                                                2 (3.0)           1 (2.2)         --                     --
  HLA-B27 panuveitis                   3                                                1 (1.5)           --              --                     --
  Fungal                               3                                                --                1 (2.2)         1 (4.8)                --
  Reactive arthritis                   2                                                --                --              --                     2 (8.3)
  Fuchs heterochromic iridocyclitis    2                                                1 (1.5)           --              --                     --
  Tuberculosis                         2                                                1 (1.5)           --              --                     --
  Eales disease                                                                         --                1 (2.2)         --                     --
  Psoriatic arthritis                  1                                                --                1 (2.2)         --                     --
  Total                                546[a](#tfn4-opth-9-2291){ref-type="table-fn"}   67 (100)          46 (100)        21 (100)               24 (100)

**Note:**

Does not include etiologies in which all eyes were normotensive at both time points.

**Abbreviation:** OHT, ocular hypertension.
